Omer
1
2

Week

Day

1 Chesed 1  אalef - strength

Verse
Great are Your mercies; revive me according to Your Torah. ~ Psalm 119:56

MERCY 2  בbet - household Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life. ~ Psalm 23:6

3

3  גgimel - lift up

4

4  דdalet - pathway I desired mercy and not sacrifice. ~ Hosea 6:6

5

5  הhey - reveal

The merciful shall obtain mercy. ~ Matthew 5:7

6

6  וvav - secure

His mercy endures forever. ~Psalm 106:1

7

7  זzayin - weapon

For with the Lord there is mercy, and with Him is plenteous redemption. ~ Psalm 130:7

8

2 Gevurah 1  אalef - strength

9

Mercy shall be built up forever. ~ Psalm 89:2

I will ascribe justice to my Maker. ~ Job 36:3

JUSTICE 2  בbet - household God will come to him who conducts his affairs with justice. ~ Psalm 112:5

10

3  גgimel - lift up

11

4  דdalet - pathway I walk along the paths of justice. ~ Proverbs 8:20

12

5  הhey - reveal

God presented Yeshua as a sacrifice of atonement; He did this to demonstrate his justice. Rom. 3:25

13

6  וvav - secure

I know that the Lord secures justice. ~ Psalm 140:12

14

7  זzayin - weapon

Let justice roll down like waters. ~ Amos 5:24

15

3 Tiferet 1  אalef - strength

16

BEAUTY 2  בbet - household Your beauty should not come from outward adornment, but a gentle and quiet spirit. ~ 1 Peter 3:3-4

I will sing of Your love and justice. ~ Psalm 101:1

Out of Zion, the perfection of beauty, God has shined. ~ Psalm 50:2

17

3  גgimel - lift up

18

4  דdalet - pathway How beautiful are the feet of them who bring Good News. ~ Isaiah 52:7, Romans 10:15

19

5  הhey - reveal

…to dwell in the house of the Lord all the days of my life, to behold the beauty of the Lord. ~ Psalm 27:4

20

6  וvav - secure

In that day the Branch of the Lord will be beautiful and glorious. ~ Isaiah 4:2

21

7  זzayin - weapon

He has made everything beautiful in its time. ~ Ecclesiastes 3:11

22 4 Netzach 1  אalef - strength
23

…to give them a crown of beauty for ashes, and a garment of praise for a spirit of despair. ~ Isaiah 61:3

You are from all eternity. ~ Psalm 93:2

ETERNITY 2  בbet - household Believe in the Lord Yeshua, and you will be saved. ~ Acts 16:31

24

3  גgimel - lift up

25

4  דdalet - pathway His ways are eternal. ~ Habakkuk 3:6

26

5  הhey - reveal

He also set eternity in the hearts of men. ~ Ecclesiastes 3:11

27

6  וvav - secure

The gift of God is eternal life through Messiah Yeshua our Lord. ~ Romans 6:23

28

7  זzayin - weapon

He became the source of eternal salvation. ~ Hebrews 5:9
Glory and power belong to our God. ~ Revelation 19:1

Whoever believes in Him shall not perish, but have eternal life. ~ John 3:16

29

5 Hod

1  אalef - strength

30

GLORY

2  בbet - household Whatever you do, do it all for the glory of God. ~ 1 Corinthians 10:30

31

3  גgimel - lift up

32

4  דdalet - pathway We have seen His glory, the glory of the Father's only Son, full of grace and truth. ~ John 1:14

33

5  הhey - reveal

When the Chief Shepherd appears, you will receive an unfading crown of glory. ~ 1 Peter 5:4

34

6  וvav - secure

Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good will to men. ~ Luke 2:14

35

7  זzayin - weapon

He made His light shine in our hearts to give us the light of the knowledge of the glory of God. ~ 2 Cor 4:6

Fear God and give Him the glory. ~Revelation 14:7

36 6 Yesod

1  אalef - strength

37

2  בbet - household That house did not fall, because it had its foundation on the rock. ~ Matthew 7:25

FOUNDATION

He founded the world by His wisdom. ~ Jeremiah 10:12

38

3  גgimel - lift up

39

4  דdalet - pathway No one can lay any foundation other than the one already laid, which is Yeshua the Messiah.~ 1 Cor 3:11

40

5  הhey - reveal

O Lord, You laid the foundation of the earth. ~ Hebrews 1:10

41

6  וvav - secure

Let us press on to maturity, not laying again a foundation of repentance. ~ Hebrews 6:1

42

7  זzayin - weapon

I lay a stone in Zion, a precious cornerstone for a sure foundation. ~ Isaiah 28:16

43 7 Malchut 1  אalef - strength

God's solid foundation stands firm. ~ 2 Timothy 2:19

For Yours is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever, Amen. ~ Matthew 6:13

44 KINGDOM 2  בbet - household To Him who loves us and has made us to be a kingdom and priests to serve his God and Father. ~ Rev 1:6
45

3  גgimel - lift up

46

4  דdalet - pathway Repent, for the kingdom of heaven is near. ~ Matthew 3:2

47

5  הhey - reveal

The knowledge of the secrets of the kingdom of heaven has been given to you. ~ Matthew 13:11

48

6  וvav - secure

The Lord will bring me safely to His heavenly kingdom. ~ 2 Timothy 4:18

49

7  זzayin - weapon

The gospel of the kingdom will be preached to all nations, and then the end will come. ~ Matthew 24:14

Seek ye first the kingdom of God. ~ Matthew 6:33
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